

GVRC Board Meeting Minutes 4/27/14

Present: Derek Munger, Liz Hewitt, Carrie Wolfe, Mike Griest, Cara Farrell, Melissa
Sweeney, Becki Rine, Amanda Hayes, Jessica Blair (new manager)
1. Co-Manager--Jessica Blair introduced; 3 years pool experience A.J. Hewitt to comanage
 Plan to work on written swim lessons for each level
2. First workday complete
3. Open Day! Friday, May 23rd 4-10pm; Saturday 11am-10pm; Sunday 11am-10pm;
Monday 11am-6pm; Regular weekday hours(Mon-Thurs. 12-8pm) NEW Friday night and
Saturday night hours extended until 10 pm
4. All lifeguards, snack bar hired
5. Patched hole in pool
6. Gator painted, more entrance murals to come
7. Ready to fill pool
8. Request to find universal “Gator” for shirts, advertising
9. Emerald Ash wood available, but must stay in county
Membership: Mechelle
1. Stock sale coming up; Date TBD
2. Several payments coming in
Survey Results: Michael
1. Overall themes for survey (78 received)
 Staff is excellent
 Cleanliness is great; baby pool area needs work
 Pool temperature: Liz to draft letter for website/Facebook regarding costs to repair
boiler and new chemical “blanket.”
 Cleanliness: trash needs emptied more often
 Gator Pool: Specific times for “gutter ball” to be played; too many little ones getting
hit
 Healthier items at Snackbar
 Trial members want more for their money
 More toys in baby area
 Updated playground equipment
 Keep kids out of pool and area of pool completely on Sundays from 10-12. Adults
only!
June Meeting: Revisit purchasing less expensive playset than proposed; choose
something that guards don’t have to manage.
Social
1. Discussion of a July 4th party
2. Continue with games for kids; swim team to help and come up with ideas
3. June 22nd Wine tasting 1-4pm with Mike Brunings; $20 per person; Snacks provided by
pool
4. Open house: Thursday May 29th 6-8pm Board encouraged attendance
Financial: Amanda H.
1. $8000 less than last year
2. Many repairs addressed: filters, pothole filling, roof repair, Emerald Ash trees removed

3. Report submitted
Swim team: Becki
1. Schedules posted; Registration May 1st
Snackbar: Cara/ Melissa
1. Prepay system this year (Binder A-Z) Keeping track of amount using cash/check upfront;
Items must be signed for and who can purchase under that account.
2. Proposal by Carrie submitted (3) for new snack bar area tables/chairs. Motion approved
to purchase 4 tables, 16 chairs. Carrie/Cara to pick up. Liz to purchase cushions and
bring in 2 umbrellas/stands.
3. May 18th 12:00 Snackbar training
Maintenance: Derek
1. New sandbox and Gaga Pit to be installed next work meeting near play area where trees
were cut down.
2. Liquid pool cover purchased (Sanogen); 50 oz. $25 per week; traps heat
3. Beginning to fill pool
Workday: May 17th 10-2 Derek to manage
Next Meeting: Wednesday, May 7th at 6:00 GVRC; rain spot: Milano’s

